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A Feast of Bargains in Clothing and Furnish in gs.-- Unheard of Prices For The;
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DAY OF 4
See Our Windows You Must See Our

i

n.

As a Fitting finish to Our Most Remark-
able Sale We Have Selected For LAST
DAY'S SELLING Articles That Will
Appeal to the Buying Public at Almost

SPECIALS
FOR Last Day Prices on

Men'sSuitsUnbelievable Prices, Yet Every Item Th tat'day
is Advertised WILL BE FOUNDthe Overcoats 1

aincoats.sist ; day As Kciircsssitccf If0F6 e.ilSt
Of OUR GREAT SALE and Furnishings

OVERALL SPECIALRaincoats Special
Twenty Five Men's Ton, Rubberized Raincoats

In one lot. All standard makes
Regular $15.00 and $20.00 Coats

See them in our window

Special Saturday'
Men's $4.50

KHAKI COVERALLS

Sizes 36 to 46

$3.48

SHIRTS and DRAWERS

Cooper's and Staley's
4 $2.00 and $2.50 --

; Heavy Wool
SHIRTS and DRAWERS

98c each

Special For Saturday

$6.95

Men's Suits Special
Fifty Men's Suits, grouped in one lot.

Regular $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 Suits
Come in Serges, Worsteds, Cheviots

Priced Special For Last Day

$11,95
Overcoats Special

In one lot, Medium and Heavy
Regular $20.00 and $25.00 Values

Could not be bought at wholesale for this- price

Special For Saturday

$12.95

BOYS' OVERALLS

Regular $1.25

Blue Bib Overalls

All sizes 6 to 17 years
Special Last Day

78c
BOYS' UNDERWEAR

, One lot Boys
SHIRTS and

Regular $1.00 Values
Special Saturday

19c ,

EXTRA SPECIAL

25 Dozen Men's

25c Black Sox

Just for a last day flyer

8 Pairs $1.00

Men's $2.50 Bib Overalls
.in ' '

Blue, Gray and Striped
Last Day Price

$1.98
$1.50 and $2.50 Hats

One lot of 4 dozen

r MEN'S HATS '

Black, Brown, Gray and ,t
1 "" Bluer-
Price For Saturday

65c
MEN'S VESTS :

One lot Men's Fancy and
"Wcish Vests

Regular $1.50, $2.50, $3.50

Boys' Suits Special
Twenty Five long pants Suits in one lot.

Ages 10 to 15 years
Regular $10.00, $12.50, and $15.00
You must see in order to believe

MEN'S $1.50 SHIRTS

Dress or Negligee Shirts
Five ddlzen in this lot

Special Saturday

85c

Special For Saturday

$3.95 45c

mm W olem MMh Star
SEE OUR WINDOWS, COME SATURDAY PRICES ARE GOOD FOR SATURDAY ONLY
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I Citv News

LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT
By S, W. STRAUS, Ptuidmt American Sockly for Thrift

THAT ANNOYING,
PERSISTENT COUGH

mny lend to Chronl-- luny trouble, or
mean that the chronic stag already
la reached. In eltber &se try
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE

This tonio and tissn-rpalr-

the acknowledged ben!Us t

cium treatment without dlnturblus: th
stomach. Contalnn no, Alcuhol. IJsf-cot- lo

or fr Drug.
$2 sits, bow $1.50. $t sits, naw 80c

Price Include, wr tax. All druinrUts.
KCKman Irfibogntorr. Fhtladelphia

just could not get down to the quick
transaction of business during tho ear-
ly part of the session. The oratorical
element is entirely of men with their
first legislative experiencc.The old tim
rs such na Chillds. of Brownsville and
ila'mes of Hillsboro talk ibut little. At
this evening's session, the matter of
continued sessions will of necessity bo
taken up as the 40 days time limit
expires tonight.

0 s
The time for the services at the

Scandinavian tabernacle, lo and Mill
Streets, hus been changed and will bo
held hereafter as follows: Sunday
school at 10 Tircnchinff at 11 n'Monk

Business Not Quite As

Active As Yesterday

Washington, Feb. 21. The national
war labor board today awarded em-

ployes of the Portland, Oregon, Railway
Light and Power company a horizontal
wage increase of 20 percent above tho
scale effective . October, J917. The
award also grants the eight hour day
to linemen, construction men and sev-
eral other classifications.

Substation and power station employ-
es and track drivers were reclassified

paying out tomething like a million
dollars a. month in damnge and low
claims, largely due to defective pack-
ing ami marking.

The worJa of remodeling the McKinv
ley ehool building so s to fit it for
hospital purposes has been finally com
pleted and the igToup of patients who
have been occupying tho emergency
'building on Outer street were moved
into the uew quarters, where conditions
are much uiuro convenient and con-

genial. It is equipped to accommodate
fifty 'patients, a miniiler of priveto
rooms being provided in addition to
the wai'ilu, The basement will bo util-
ized es Murgieal rooms, cooking equip-
ment, ekT

Hi less ness. Thrift of health is just as
necessary as thrift of time or thrift
of money. When nature has bestowed
her choicest irift owid hsU 1 It imAn' ' s, we should reerard it ns ft hiritnrj. !

and offerings of flowers in the time

It is esti-
mated that
the wage
earners f n
New York
State suffer a
loss of 90,000,.
000 working
days a year
on account of
sickness. This
Includes toil-

ers of both

. a.
. aNext 'Sunday Jiov. I,ind will give n

of our bereavement in the iteath of
Mrs. Helen Howard. Richard Howard,
Mr and Sir V. M. Hrewn, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. A. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Uichmond, Mr. and Mrs. W. T Iiston.

more precious than gold.
No form of investment pays asj

large a dividend as attention to health.
Just a little care In our daily methods !

of living may add years to the period i
of our usefulness and may spell the!
difference between success and failure.
Within the range of our personal ae.! .
quaintanceshiti hour m

iimsiuut-- ret'ousiTiK'.t.iou lecrure. ,uver
a hundred now nod wnnilftrfnl aliilna by the board and were granted 2(

percent increase over the existing scale.will be thrown on the canvas. Tho Eng-
lish language will be used at this ser-
vice

o
Mrs. M M. Todllunter a,

sexes in all
lines of work.
At an average

Thero is igin a call and an oppor-
tunity for iHalein'g knitting corps to
get busy, the lied Cross headquarters
at the post office having just receiv-
ed n large allotment of materials for
sweaters, attacking, etc There will bo
a great demand for these articles for

At the time war wag declared all
life insurance companies placed a war
elauso on now policies insued to men

engaged in naval or overseas military
aervice which required extra premium
for full coverage. W. C. Dyer, district
manager of the Missouri State Life
Insurance company, has received word
from his company that all claims will
1)0 paid in full regardless of the pay-

ment of extra premium and all such
tra premiums will i refunded. Such

action is n tribute to our buys.

Information was received late y

nttermmu from tlio firm of
flteus'loff & Cross that articles of in-

corporation had been filed fur the new
rucking company, which has a capital-
ization of i'JOO.OOO. Tho officers of
the company are: F. W. Stousloff, pres-
ident; W. H. IStousluff, vice president
and Curtis H. Cross, secretary-treasurer- .

They will be known as "Tho
galley Packing Company" a name
that i iboth brief and significant,
since the new packing house now be-

ing planned is not merely Salem in-

stitution bt concerns the entire val-

ley about the city.
o

Samuel Rooms, In charge of the locl
fcxpreaa office, ealls attention o a
campaign that lias been inaugurated
fey the national management witn a

.. vow to bringing about more careful

telegram this morning from her son,
Ruy Todliunter, saying he had com-

pleted the four months course in the
vim-er- iwiniuj; wuuoi nt Harvard uni
versify, which he entered an October,
and has rereived his commission ns
cnsiltl. He enlisted in the navv in
June, 1917, at Salem.

tho European refugees.

SuperUitondent Hall, of tht Chema- -
wa Indian school, calls attention ta
the fai t that there is generally a

idea with regard to the public
dances at Chemawa. While such dunc-
es are given in that vicinity, they ore
not held at the Indian school and have
nothing whatever to do with it

While no action was taken this

OBITUAHY NOTICE

Mrs. Louisa McKinnev passed away
at her home at TMU X. Church street
in this city Wednesday, February 19th,
at the age of 8H years. The funeral
services were held at the Congrega-
tional church of Hubbard on Thurs-
day, February 20th, conducted by new
S. C. Long of that place, and attended
by a host of friends.

Mrs. 'McKinnej- - had .been a resident
of this city for about ten years. Pre-
vious to that she. had resided for 32
years at Hubbard. 8he is survived by
one son, .1. L. MeKinney, and one
daughter, Sarah Churchill, both resieV
ing in Salem, There are also six gran!
children and one great grandchild. All
the relatives were In attendance upon
tho funeral excepting Harold McKin-
nev, who is with the American army
in Fninee

On account of the number of people
who failed to see the musical comedy
"The Midnight Cabaret" at the .pen

each of us know who have been kept!
back in the fight for advancement be--1cause of poor health?

Regard your physical health ns a
bounteous bank account. Withdraw.;
als against this account consist of late)
hours, intemperate habits, worry, ores-eati- ng,

improper mastication of food !

unnecessary exposure to inclementl
weather, needless exposure to contagi-
ous diseases insufficient physical ex.'
ercise and fresh air, over-wor- nerve'
strain and fits of Against
these losses we eon build up our ac.
count by careful habits, wholesome
diversion and occassional respites'
from tlie strain of routine work. J

But there is a danger line estab-
lished by nature. If our bank account
is allowed to drop lielow this point it;
never can be built up again. No more!
new deposits will be accepted and iti
then will be only a matter of waiting'
until Death closes the account forever.)

itentiary last night, the affair will be

GET AFTER THAT

C0IJ)RMTN0W
Got right after it with a

bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery

She never let a cough or cold or esse
of grippe go until it grew dangerous.
She just nipped it when she began to
sniffle or cough before it developed
seriously.

Men, women, and children of every
age have used this preparation tor
fifty years as a prompt reliever. All
ages are uting it today because of its
positive results.

Generous siie bottles. 60c and $1.20.

Constipation Corrected
Dr. King's New Life Pills tonight

mean clear bowels, a clear head, clear
thinking, a day well begun in th
mcming, food digestion, clearing skin.
Mild in action but sure and comfortable.
At drug stores everywhere. 25c.

repented tonight. The proceeds are to

'of a day, there is an indicated
loss of .K),000,000 a year from

L'sing these figures as basis,
,thcrc woidd be an annual national loss
of one-ha- billion dollars. However,
tbi- - apparent loss is substantially re-

duced by hcullb insurance laws now
in effect in thirty-eig- states.

' These laws arc general copies of the
wnrkingmen's health insurance plans
that have been adopted in most
Kuropean countries. Unfortunately
wc l ave been the last of the great

jnetnms of the world, to take up the
problem of insuring wage earners

ingrninst sick losses. It is quite likely
jtbat, within the near future nil our
'.t es will have adopted legislation
whMi will provide for a small portion

Inf the wages to be deducted each
k for (lie insurance fund in return,

jfor which tlie worker will receive eer.
jtnin compensation (luring the periods
of illness, and, in some states, there

jwill be provision for maternity and
fiiTte-- si benefits.

j Such laws, however, never will solve
sli the problems of nor will
they mitigate the evils of health thrift

morning in the house of representa-
tives as to holding over Into next
week, it is generally conceded that
even with working evenings, - tho
business cannot ibe cleaned lip by Sat-
urday afternoon. Even with tho speed
mado this morning and limitinar of

marking and packing of express peck- - j

gee. In many of the largor centers;

te used for the benefit of the prison
ball teem, and for athletic, and enter
tainment work generally. Those who
attended the play last night speak in
the highest torma of the inside talent,

o i

W. O. Hoppea. who Has been sfatton- -

ed at Camp liewis since last July, re-

turned to the city last night.

CARD OrTHAlIKS
We wish hereby io extend our sin-

cere thanks to the many kind friends
who tendered us assistance, sympathy

Above all forms of thrift I would.
say none is so necessary, none repre--t

regular schools have en established ;

to instruct employes in these lines, and
ccrding to figures fathered by the

management there is need of a iot of j

instruction on the "irt of the public.'
3;. i. staled that the companies aroj

erating to five minutes to each mem-
ber, no great amount of business was
transuded. Many members have al-

ready nude tip thrar minds that the
session will continue into next wee.
Willi so many spell binders, the house

. The Jocrnal Job Department
will print you anything in tha 4
stationery line A,, it rlijht and
save you real csney.

sents such a small lnvnclnt (
sonal iMcrim-- r with such a genercus;
riciu oi Happiness, prosperity, useful,
ness and ps the thrift "of health.


